Separating Economic and Environmental Cooperation from Politics: Promoting Common Prosperity

**DATE**: Oct 20 (Fri), 2017

**VENUE**: Brahms Hall (19F), The President Hotel, Seoul

**HOST**: China Foreign Relations University
China Institute for Reform and Development
Japan Economic Foundation
East Asia Foundation

**PROGRAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th>SPEAKERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09:00-09:15 | Opening remarks by CJK representatives | Ro-Myung GONG, Chairman, East Asia Foundation  
CHI Fulin, President, China Institute for Reform and Development  
Kazumasa KUSAKA, Chairman and CEO, Japan Economic Foundation |
| 09:15-09:35 | Keynote speech | Enna Park (Ambassador for Public Diplomacy, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, R.O.K.) |
| 09:35-09:40 | Group Photo |                                            |
| 09:40-10:40 | Presentations on CJK Trilateral Cooperation | On Economic Cooperation  
ZHANG Yunling, Director General, Department of International Studies, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences  
Naoyuki YOSHINO, Dean, Asian Development Bank Institute  
Choong Yong AHN, Chairman, Korea Commission for Corporate Partnership |
| 10:40-10:55 | Coffee Break |                                            |
| 10:55-12:00 | Panel discussions and Q&A from the floor |                                            |
| 12:00-12:05 | Closing remarks by EAF |                                            |

**PROGRAM**

| 14:00-18:10 | Closed roundtable discussion under the Chatham House Rule |}

Please RSVP to East Asia Foundation
E-mail: globalasiaeaf@gmail.com
Tel: 02-325-2604~6 Fax: 02-325-2898

**Please kindly find the attached discussion points of the 4th CJK Cooperation Dialogue.**